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POSSIDILI'

BE INVEST

N ASHEVILLE
rromiseu nnocx uui mowGATED!' Mrs. Curtis Bynum Is General unairman lor Tnree- -

FORof the North Carolina congressmen PAYv juay session at .Battery .paric, novemDer o, ana
10 Dr. W. S. Rankin to Deliver Address. specially Domghtou and BulwlnkliOne of Early Goals Will youand warmly, praised these gentle

If vMl.n-.- rf t urn fttt 0l
these two delegates to the lower
tiousn means much tn Organized
jibr l lh present time.
rutther. Mr. Mc.Mahon slates

Mr. Holder, national legislative

men.
Concluding this Interview, MrAn anlomobilu ride, Interesting

; Kddrvura and numerous other
feature have bean arranged fur McMahon suiil that Iahor laders

Be to Secure 4. uniform-
ity of State Laws.

t nl.m4 (MS F$ n
pany will be Increased approxi

representative of the International COMPENSATION is the getting 0f
were charging that and. resented
the statement purported to lave
teen made by Chairman Adania of

Machinist Association and acting
secri-tur- of the progressive orx u,

together with the American what you pay for and paying for vhamately uu per ceni. mis tha Republican National Organiza

minutes till he rend ;irnl n,uir
will he rendered by Mmg.iiet I iay-to- r;

James S. and Oottfriend r'iniih;
Hoys' Choir and Allsa Agnes Mi
Lain. Heporta of the credential
committees and the officers will be
a feature of thla session and Mm
Hette Aiken land, of Greensboro,
will deliver an address on "County
Organisation."

MuiId will be furnlshe.l ril tlie
opening of the afternoon tuw.un
by Klolse Hannaman. vocal rind

ucreasea inua inns ror increase
tiansmlaalon facllltloa, and th

tlon that Labor leaders were dem-
agogs and trying to prejudice their
followers against the Republican

you get. When you use this institution, yon

the convention of the North Caro-
lina Hraiith of Parent-Teach- As-
sociation, which will be held In
Ashevllle. November 8. 8, and 10.

Sirs. Curtis Ilyiium 1b general
chairman for the convention and
will be assisted by Mra. P. ".. John-
son, credentlala; Mra. r. T- Hhel-to- n,

receiitlon and Mra. J. I'. Coa-to- n,

transportation.

program of line construction un ifff)party.- - Mr. McMahon waa bold mtier way at present la designed
meet this approa:hlng deman the assertion that organized lalmr

Federation of Ijibor, Is bringing
forth every effort to get out the
voters in this' Slate In support of
the present Democrsln delegations
Kran'.t Morrison, sucreary of the
American Federation of Labor,
said Mr. McMuhon, was very fav-
orably Impressed with the records

The transmission system of th ows the Republican party nothlnsrlouthern Power Company Is a
Klliabrtii llan.niiuan. violinOfflcera of the North lurollna ready one of the largest In th ana snouia register its pretest

gainst Republicanism at the pollrbranch of the National Congress of comnanlst. Report! of the various world, havliu; approximately 3,200 n novemuer 7.departments, nominating commit

are paying for; what you get by allowing a

to use your money until needed. I

In return, you are compensated by the'

service rendered you in handling your fij

: fncti'nno tnr viir- - fnf efJ

Mother and l'arent-Tsach- Asso
tee and election of officers will end miles nf line.

Hickory IUkmIIiIss, Shelby.
CarokHm I'rtilctta.

ciation are: Mra. J. Frank Hiirulll
the afternoon sesalon.Lexington, president; District vice- -

HfCKOAn organ recital will be EVlen at WISTERProbably the most Important asnreaidents: T. w. Andrews. Kulla
bury, first: Miss Bettln Aiken l,md well as the longest of the trans

mission lines now under construe

TH REAT ON LI

OF DUAL MURD

Grove l'ark Inn, at 4 45 o clock,
for the entertainment of those at-
tending the convention.

Greensboro, second; Frank Ashley,
tlon Is that from Lookout Shoals,Washington, third; A. W. Honey UU1IVI41 U ttllJttVMWiio wi fvu. ivuiwi oaicijThe convention will be called to NEWwhich is west of Htatesville. t ESIDENTOcutt, Henderaonvllle, fifth; W. I1

Winston-Hale- (Jreensboro andGreer, Qastoniu, sixth; V. A. Ora- - anjd convenience. '
, v. ?

order Thursday evening .and :he
Invocation will be delivered by
Rev. Dr. It. J. Batnman. Music will

High Point, a distance of TS milham. Wilmington, seventh; E. J.
Coletranc, Itoanoke Rapids, eighth A 6 lie line Is being built from

Great Fulls, 8. C. where the newbe furnished by Charles E. Burn- - WITNESS MAD POTOMAC SYNOD8. B. Underwood, Raleigh, ninth
ham. Mrs. B. L-- Wolslagel. Ad- - Dearborn hydro-electri- o plant Iand J II-- Cowlea, Lexington, tenth,
dresses will be delivered by Dr. W. I ,elng built to Newberry, H. CMia Catherine Albertson, China

Three lines radiate from MountainS. Rankin, secretary. State Board
of Health and Mls Kllzabe'hGrove, corresponding secretury;

Mrs. A. A. Knee, Charlotte, treas North Carolina Bonds AreMrs. Gibson MysteriouslyIsland, whers the new hydro
Kelley, supervisor, Community electric plant will have a generurer and Mrs. Burke Ifobgood. Reported to Be in Deatlna capacity of 80.000 tiorseSchools for Adults.
Iir W. K Rankin

disappears rrom nome
' Several Hours.

Durham, auditor.
Department Chalrmeu power. These lines will extend to mand in St. Louis.Slatnd For Address Halisbiyy. (Jastonla and Mount

Hollv respectively. Another line,8how Much Activity
The sesulon for the closing day KEW BRUNSWICK. N. J.. Octextends from Mt. Holly to Gas BANK & TRUST Cmpa428. For several houra today theDepartment chairmen are: Jlr.

Wiley H. Swift, Greensboro, Child HICKORY, Oct. 28. Friendstonia. BtllJ other lines are beingwill open at 8:30 o'clock, Friday
morning, with Invocation by Rev. newest character m the mysteriousbuilt from Hickory to Khodhlss, bouth Paclcv Square IWillis U- - Clark. Music will be deaths of Rev. Edward WheelerWelfare; Mrs. Frank Caatlebury

Raleigh, Legislative; Mrs. It. B

og Kev. Walter W. Rowe. pastor of
Corinth Reformed Church, were
congratulating him today on his

and from Shelby to Caroleenfurnished by - John McCormack Han and tne choir singer. Mrs.
Frances Orr and Elizabeth Zur Eleanor. Relnbardt Milut mtenuedWhitley, Wendell, Press; Mrs.

Arthur Watt, Qreensboro, Ways
Work upon the new llnea has been
under way for several weeks, and
the lines of tall metal towers are

election as president of Ahe Poto-
mac Synod of the 'Refnrmeriburg, Mrs, Julius Cone, ot Greens off the stage, on which the dramaand Means; Mrs. Walter Crowell boro, will lead a round table a is Is being played. Church, which embraces Northbeing pushed toward tbelr destina

tlon. Mrs. Jane Gibson, a farmer ws. Monroe, Home Ufe; Mrs. John
. Wars, Hamlet, Mother's Circle; Carolina. Virginia, Maryland andcusston on City Council Work and

this feature will be followed by a llll,man and a ralaer of piga. who told
. A Southern Power official. InMiss Susie Stafford. Burlington demonstration on, "A Meeting To of having seen the murder of the

ma southern portion of Pennsyl-
vania. News of the honor came
here In a telegram. The

discussing the new work yesterday,Child Welfare Magazine; Mra, rector and the sextons wife, diaOrganize.'
' Joseph Caribaldl. Charlotte, Bui linked the transmission system to HEATERS--Mlsg Mary Ghotwell, will uel wminAi

AMENDMENT ML
the railroad transportation systemietln Editor; Harold D. Meyer, appeared from her barricaded

home today. Then, as mysterious-
ly as she had left, reappeared butof land address on (he Bureau of ClfvJChapel Hill, Representative ot country. "In fact, a trans'

mission avstem is In reality I

convention of the Reformed
Church, which is similar to the
national bodies ot other denomina-
tions, will meet here next year.
Large preparations will be made to

weiiare ana a luncuuun at ut offered no explanation ot whereOrange Street School, at 1 o'clock,University of North Carolina on
State Board of Managers and
Charles B. Bhaw, Representative she had been.will end the morning session.

The convention will again con Guards who had been thrown
transportation system. Electricity
Is a manufactured product, and It
Is transported over transmission
lines. As the demand for the pro

entertain ciersrv and laymen from' from North Carolina College for about the Gibson home were taken
off. Dogs which prevented Intru BE VOTED UPQNWomen on State Board ot Man vene at 2: SO o'clock and music will

be furnished by Laura Jones, piano duct lncreasfls the transportation
all parts of the United States.

Farmers whose plowliur was heldup by the long drouth, broken on
October (, have made good use of

and Sidney Cottlieo, vloUn solo. demands and problems Increase. sion were tied. Wilson Gllson, aon
of the farmer woman, showed re

agers.
Other members of Aahevllle com

mltteea are Mr. Henry Atkln, l'ub Mrs. T. W. Blckett, of the Division I .,., ,, nmn to build porters through the house, butof Infant and Maternal informs.- - new iinMi establish new connec every day since, and wheat sowingllclty; Mrs. Paul Brown, Music would not say where his mother is ins uruer or me ciav in tni vi
TA1IOBOCOK HOT.L,

cmzis saws vtsio
t BHOCK M4HMLBY J

RALEIGH, Oct. 28. North
? Mra. Walter Bateman. Informa' had gone.

and you're going to NEED one
mighty soon. Winter is just around
the corner.

We have them in all styles and to

suit ALL pocketbooks.

Kincaid-Swai- n Furniture Co.

tion, mate uoaro or eiu, irn' tions, and tie the entire system
an addresa at the after- - getner ln such way that no part

noon session, and will be followed o( lt - and everytton; Mrs. Joseph WiU, Pages; On her return it became knownMra, E. P. White, Decoration and that the woman, in whose storywith an address by Charles n.. napf renders Its service ln the

cinity. Week-da- y crowds from thecountry have been somewhat
smaller than usual, but there' were
many farmers in town today. Allreport good progress with Winter

Mrs. I B. Rogers, Luncheon
Carolina will again vote on a con-
stitutional amendment to Increase
the salaries of the State LegislatorsThe session will open on Wed npeciai uepuiy Attorney General

Mott is still Inclined to plaoe a de
Shaw, of the North Carolina Col- - moat efficient manner. The new
lege for Women. in from Lookout to Wlnston- -

An automobile ride will be given salom and Greensboro will havenesday afternoon, November I, at the regular election of Novemwork. The first real severe frostgree of credence, has receivedthreatening letters since telling ofwith a meeting of -- the Board ot ber 7, and Henry M. London, legis
has Just occurred and most of thethe visitors at 4 0 clock and tney the a,rao effect in the transporta-tvll- l

be ahown the nolnts of Inter-- ,, n. to those lmpor-- lative reference librarian, hastne scene sne claims to have wit.Managers at the Battery Park
Hotel, which will be convention gardens are "smiling faintly," but compiled figures giving the comneased in DeBussey'a Lane on fcep- -est In and arouna tne cuy. tant centers as the existence oi me one Hlksory man Is boasting greenheadquarters for the three-da- y parisons ln the pay of the TarThe flny.1 session will on caueu poiicosiI from Htatesville ana cur' nutter Deans mis late In the seaesslon, Heel , solons with those of othernrrtsr Frldav evening, with the h in Wlnson-Halo- m and Greens' "Be careful; remember there la Son. 27 Broadway. t Thone 373.The formal opening of the con states.inmiiuiiinn hv Rev. J. Bralnard I hnen has hd in the transportation still one bullet left," was one sen- - North Carolina now pays ItsNorth Carolina bonds are in devention will be at s o clock, with iThro li viiiain will be furnished by n nhee nmnmdltles. It will take ence of the letter. Mrs. r.lh.nn representatives only 14 the day,Invocation by Rev. Dr. O. J. Chand mand in St. Louis, according tosaid. I Bllfthis stipend having been specifiedlir M. Bruce Croswell. piano and of lhe lncrea,lng demand for

Bnum'wm ruhb"rmeTn, ov Wofford Humphries, so o .l.ctrlclty in those iinporUnt cen Timothy N. Pfelffer rniin.el tn. Oeorge Martin, who hails from the
Missouri City. He told a convention when the existing constitution wasMra. Hall, today recalled carlv i. framed in 1875. The comparisons

given by Mr. London show that
of bottlers at Statesvllle this week
that North Carolina is looked up tob uSTSt wto.lt'r be presenwd', and an address will nt main line which extend, from

andqjLn Hall n! I be delivered by Dr, John Calfee, ptliisbury to Greensboro and High
Will ... . i.v,..,n. Kni-m- and u..i. j ...)nirl th a branch

volopments In the case when he
admitted that the' telephone call
the Rev. Mr. Hall received on the

this state pays its representativesout his way, and cave the Inform
nf tha unlnn HrWl, . ."I I " " less than practically any otherleature r - -- - I inAnktui nchnnlH. who will aiso I tn W r jton-ale- ation also that Hickory bonds head

tha list of miinicinnl eoiirittelght of the murder, was frnm THE WILSON AUDIT CO, Iiicj
Financial Statements Bookkeeping Systems Income Tax Servht'
toy, Government St., two doors from Haywood St, Phonss 1376-3t-

state m the union, a per diemthe: official " nronounc th benediction, omciai- -
This Information waa brought here amount'vthat will not meet livingMrs. Mills. The subject of the

conversation over the wire, heGallatin Roberta and Mrs. W. a.h.vUle .esslon.
by local delegates and lt also was IHarris, president of the Parent-l- y fnal&'

Teacher Association Council. HtinT said, was tha payment nf nerUcni v ouum v.aruiiim pays its legislacarried in a Statesvllle paper.fiTTWBTinM' WOMAN tills owed by the sexton's wife. tor' (400 for a" y session, or' Tentative Prognun One of the largest prices yet reUut lined
FULL TIME CITY

PLAIEOOLEN'S
111 th day. Virginia .pays J&oo
foi a." session. The' proposedported for a business house here'The tentative program lias been CLEVELAND, Ohio, Oct, 18. was paid by Rev. W. O. Goode to anfcndruent to the North CarolinaA. Bowles for his large store GGGGGGGGGGG00uUrn.ndo,.et'0 XZlin r" -e-lated PresPro..- - AstievilleManis constitution would increase tha paybuilding facing union Sauare. In of senators and representatives toBprnlU; response for Nortji Cro- - S', lS. County tonight tn- - the heart of the retail district. Mr.' 10 the flay for a y session.

The pay ln various states Is givGoode will turn loose 130.000 for
the binding. Wise ones shook their

MFrnk,SMtl"- - nounoed they were going to aues- -
bury, Raleigh; address, sJule B. , living near
War re. secretary North Carolina H.01 Z. ii.II m.ftntttnrt ADV1GETQ BODY en by Mr. London as follows: LET 'ER GO GALLIHER

Made President
Osteopathic Body

Cl RERNKBORO. Oct." on

heads three years ago when 119,000snaa W llliun livi T w ... ... Alabama, $4 the day; California.
m - If.. tfasrAl TXltfmsl TtTHTeaohera' Assembly! address, Har- - $1,000 the session: Florida, JS the

W.lf&, Universe of North aZZ H.wVveegarTln. Y r.porT TODOSTat)hiCal SUTVeV and day; Illinois, 83,600 for the two-ye- ar

term for which a representa

was paid for a store building, but
among conservative business men
it is not believed that the price for
the Bowles building was too high.
Mr. Goode plans to put in a new

tive is elected; Kansas, J 3 the day;lI5f!,.fUenCemnt- -' 'oIlowl y that the "voman hid heard screams
2Lmnt- - , t from the direction of the woods Aerial Survey Urged Kentucky, $10 the day; Massachu-

setts, 81,800 annually; Mississippi,..u.m..jr morning at o'clock Arlv Wednesday morning. A fr,ont by the first of the year.on Commission.uie session wail be called to order U.LhW hn rave the Informa $750 the session New Jersey, $500
?"a. I" 'nvHtlon will be deliv- - tlon to the sheriff, said the girl annually; New York, $1,500 antCtntinun frtm tut 0slT.a T- - Campbell, fal- - Kad told of beln awakened by mnnitlea are on an entirely differ nually; Ohio, $1,000 annually;

Pennsylvania, $2,600 the session:
uweq ny community singing. Tie I shrieks of terror. ent basis and we feel strongly thnh

3esslons of the annual conven-
tion of the- - Middle Atlantic
States Osteopathic Association,
begun here yesterday, ended
this afternoon.

Officers elected for the next
year are: President, Dr. w. B.
Meacham, Ashevllle;

Dr. E. It. Shakleford,
Richmond, Va.; , Secretary-Treasure- r,

Dr. F. It. Heine,
3reensboro. Making addressesof a technical nature before the
conference tnriuv u-,-r tip Tra

the kev note of a zoning ordinance
FALLEN PREMIER

SAYS SITUATION

Tennessee, $4 the day; West Vir-
ginia, $500 for term of two years;
Wyoming, $12 the day.for such places as Ashevllle should

be simplicity. We also believe that
there should be a certain amount

ALL MEMBERSof flexibility in the ordinance mak-
ing more allowance for changa

MEETING TODAY

The sweetness of low prices
never equals the bitterness of
poor quality. H

We handle
ONLY QUALITY ITEMS

Atlas Portland Cement
White Rock WaU Plaster

Genasco Roofing, Hood Brick
and other numerous building

requirements

and growth.
"Tn Knirland thev are ulannlriK W. Drew, Philadelphia; Dr. It. BEWILDERINGISThey said: An er meeting of the11. isicnois, noHton, and ijp. C.

D. Swope, Washington. iMethodist Protestant Church Is
zoning ln two stages, the nrst step
district the town on broad Hnfs
and establishes the predominant
use of the different sections, (tne (planned at 11 o clock this morn-in- g

to which all members of theAsks Why CoalitionWALTER 8. BLACK M Eft OF
SAUSBIKY 19 DEADsecond step determines the exalt

sonlng of any particular area nm

the presentation of a site plifn
JChurch and their friends are invit-;e- d.

Regular Chrlstlai Khdeavor
'services will be held at 7 P. M.,
but no other evening services.showing the detail treatment th4t

It Is proposed to make. This keeie
the regulations flexible and makfs

Crumbled When no is-
sue Before Cabinet.

Coslmw tttm ttst 0J f
and certainly nothing that will
make it impossible for men of like
minds who believe in keeping the
country iiteady, from pulling to

SALISBURY. Oct. ' 28. Walter
S. Blackmer died suddenly today
at noon at his home on West No-ra- h

Street. He hojj been up town
during the inorplnfr but not feel-
ing well had gone home where he

allowance for new features aid

"We had no idea of the
care, sanitation, machinery,
materials and skill necessary
to turn out Laundry 'The
Ashevilie Way.' "

new conditions that were perhaps
unknown when tlio oriBinifl act

MISSION UNIONS
OF CITY TO MEET

Union of
the Woman's Missionary Societies
of Asheville will meet Monday

gether in the boat and preventing
it from capsizing.

"There no magic carpet that

was taken more seriously 111 and
died in a short ,t'me, death being
caused by acute indigestion.

Mr. Blackmer was a native ot
Salisbury, being a son of the late
Luke Blackmer. one irf the most
prominent citizens of old Salis

will carrv you overth devastated Merrillerta of the war to the sunny un P. Galliher
' .

afternoon at 3:30 o'clock at Trin-
ity Kniacopal Church. Mrs. Gene
Put ton' will deliver a lecture onburdened lands beyond. Time.HlLE.last week ws patience, linrd work, sagacious ant Traveler's Aid and Mrs. Nash willwHIS is the composite

expression of the many

whs passed. American cities would
do well to look into tills feature of
the Engrlish work.
Shmild Bei Three
Separate. Dfcrtrlcts.

."in Asheville there .seems to bo
very little need of an elaborate,
complicated sonlng ordinance. The
districts should be kj t as simple
as possible In outline and the re-
strictions rediircd to a minimum of
technicality. We have proposed but
three classes of use, and have des-
ignated the districts Business, In-
dustrial. Residential. In addition
to the zoning within the city limit

lso apeak. A good attendance isespecially set asido careful administration, looking
ahead that will gruduully brins requested. ,i visited ourpersons who BUILDING MATERIALS

Brook Street, Biltrnore,
ns tliro'JKh, but uu can not lean
Into prosperity. I know perfectly NO VKRDICT IN ROSIFJtVisitorsplant last week .

well that no measures which the

bury, lie was about 'sixty years
old and fs urvlved by a widow
and three sons. Walker Jr., and
Luke, of Salisbury, and Sidney, of
New Tork, the latter being a well
known actor. For many years Mr.
Blackmer was identilled' with the
business life of Salisbury, but re-
cently had nut been very active.
The time of conducting the fun.-er- ai

will not be decided until out
of town relatives nre beard from

CASE BEFORE WEDNESDAYstate can devise can wipe out unWeek."
The trip through telephone 4231-- J Jemploy mint, bring prosperity tothii

for visitors, we will be glad
to have you drop in any
time. We want you to gee

how carefully and scientifi-
cally we treat and clean your
clothes

If we do not aerve you
now, choose one of the fol- -

tinde and provide customers in
every part of the world. Therelt would be very desirable if restric the wa- -' reckoning and its eon
sequence.tions could be placed on all land GGGGGGGGGGGC

modern institution was a
a revelation to all who came
so different is a laundry
from the general idea of

but will probably take place Monsurrounding the city proper so as
to prevent nuisances and undesir rou spent oiiiions on Uie war.day. anil the world is poor, and lt isable developments taking plaoe

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 28 Ex-
amination of additional defense
witnesses In the trial of Mrs. Cath-
erine Rosier, charged with the
slaying of Oscar Rosier, her hus-
band, and his stenographer. Miss
Mildred Geraldlne Reckett, will oc-
cupy all day Monday and part of
Tuesday, the defendant's counsel
announced today. A verdict in the
present trial, which la on the in-

dictment for the murder of the girl
is therefore not expected before
Wednesday.

tne world that buys as well asjust across the city line and in the HITLER'S POLITIC.".!.those who have never seen lowing services and give us a
the inside workings. trial this week.

sells. And lt can not buy. EuropeRECORD POINTED OUTadjacent country sine.
The Residential District would is in rafts. Many a dreary andveary year will be traveled before

trt'PTON BROTHERS ARE
CONVICTED OP MURDER

TARBORO. Oct. 28. Eugene
and Sidney Gupton, brothers, were
convicted of" first degree murder

them on the charge of murderin
James O'Neal, on the night
July 1 last. The Jury, however;,

recommended mercy.
O'Neal was called to the door

his home and shot, but the mod",
for the crime haa not been n

provide for single and two-fami-

houses only with such appurtances it gels back to what lt was before
the war. It is no use thlnkim?
you re going to get ont bv ta kma

. WIXSTOX-SALEM- . X. C Oct.
2$. In an address here tonight ln
behalf of the Democratic eam-oalg- n

in Forsyth County iind
). Max (iarriner gave

much attention to Marion Butier'a
political recoiil, pointing to his

as usually accompany home prop-
erty. Churches, institutions, public
and semi-publi- c buildings should

nere toaay py tne Jury who triedof tranquility and stability or bv
substituting Mr. Baldwinbe allowed by special permission on
tor Sir Robert Home."presentation of definite plans as to

Mr. Lloyd George defended thetheir exact location and character.
Apartment houses and other such Genoa conference, saying ,that al-

though !t did not achieve all thaidevelopments are by their charac
ter. construction and method of was hoped lor. it had produced ibetter atmosphere and caused Ru

Radiophone Station WFAJ
I. operated by the Hi-Gra- de Wirele .Instrument Company, of --Asheville,who manufacture the famout "Hi-Grad-

e" Radiophone Receiver

mania, Puland. Finland and Latvia
operation practically In the nam
class as business property and
should be Included ln the Business to sign a peace, pact, V

District

stand in the Kepubllcnn conven-
tion In 1920. w hen, sUd Mr. Oard-ne- r.

he abandoned the North Caro-
lina Republicans ln their stand
'or Johnson and went to Harding's
mpport. "Ami yet," said Mr. Card-ne- r,

"Butler comes to North Caro-tn- a

and talks about the Demo-
cratic machine." Speaking of
President Harding, Mr. tiardner
leelared that whatever else said
f him he was a typical Republl-ai- n

President.
Mr. Gardner was introduced by

H. G. Chatham, well known manu-
facturer here.

CARD OF THAXKS"The Business flstr!ct would
We wish to express our sincereprovide for wholesale and retail

thanks to our many friends for

WET WASH

ROUGH DRY
FLOAT-IRONE- D

(90 Finished Family)

PRIM-PRES- T

(Finished Family)

ASHEVILLE LAUNDRT
LAUNDERING DRY CLEANING

their kindness during the lllnees
and death of our mother, and also
for the beautiful floral offerings.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Jacobs,
Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Rowe.S:

"Listen In7 to the forld's
best talent. Enjoy lec-

tures, pipe organ concerts,

orchestras, bands, church

srrrices, etc., etc--, from

cities hundred of snJ

Ask for s demonstration
of the "m-Grad- e" 'Radio-phon- o

and be convinced

that no tiling but a genuine
outfit will

satisfy you. Phone 485 or
St for cither public or
private demonstrations.

J-- III 0

business, light manufacturing, ho-
tels, apartments, theatres, etc., and
any use allowed in the Residential
Plstrict.

"The Industrial District would
allow all kinds of manufacturing
and storage (except such as were
deemed) detrimental because of
odor, noise, or other harmful char-
acteristics), railroads and all such
uses as are allowed in the other
two districts.

"Hight and bulk restrictions
would be specified for each use
district thus avoiding the compli-
cation of separate districts) for
both these classes of restrictions.

"It would, of course, requirespecial legislation for Ashevllle to
obtain any ocntrol over the sur-
rounding country, what hapten,
however. In this area la of vitalImportance tn the future city andtep should be taken early to se-eu-

the necessary nuthnritv todeflnltelr eiai,i-- ik.

way.

MANUFACTURED FTJ. 0. MILLER, Mgr.

TbotM 1234
t. NICHOLS, Mir.

''PboM 2000 it IIIli Ifl'GRADE VIlMiRSSlNSUJMENT RADIOPHONE RECEH ERS ARE ON DISPLAT AXD FOR SAXE BT THERv . ;l illk,!. ' COMPANY UllZUN RADIO SHOP, ROOM 25, CITIZEN BUILDINGHEVUJjE
VSl. JrTtu XT sT ri ot Ihls area ta th. -

1


